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Janu ary 7, 1970 
Mr . Howard Adams 
2301 Bridge 
Abile ne, Texas 
Dear Howard: 
Thank you so much f or the f~ llowshi p of the 10th and Tread-
awRy Church in the Ro n Wrigh t matter . Without your assist ance 
I would have had a gre at deal more d i ffic ult y in taking 
care of the contributions that came in . As yo u can tell 
from a copy o f the receipt 9 Ron's bill h~s been paid in full 
at Oklahoma Chr is t ian College . His tr an script can no w be 
released, and he will be ab l e to graduate f r om Pepperdin e 
Co ll ege . 
I consider i t a deep personal pleasure t o have y ou r fel lo w-
ship and cooperation in ma tters lik e this . 
Your brother, 
John Al len Chaik 
J AC:lc 
En cl osure: Letter to Ron Wright 
